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A concept is developed and described which allows to measure the heat capacity and the 
effective thermal conductivity of stable and undercooled liquid metals and alloys in an 
electromagnetic levitation apparatus. We propose to use an ac pulse heating method which is 
used nowadays as a standard technique for precision measurement of low temperature 
heat capacities. The ideal process parameters including the drop diameter D, temperature T, 
and frequency of measurement w can be optimized when the following relations hold 
for the external and internal relaxation time constants r1 and r 2, respectively: wr1 > 10 and 
wr1 < 0.1. Then heat capacity data can be obtained with an accuracy of better than 1% 
with D about 5 to 10 mm, T between 1200 and 1800 K and w between 0.1 and 1 Hz for 
typical metals and alloys. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Calorimetric data, in particular the specific heat and 
the thermal conductivity coefficients, are crucial in evalu-
ating the nucleation and growth kinetics during solidifica-
tion from an undercooled liquid. 1 The temperature depen-
dence of the difference in specific heat between the 
crystalline and undercooled liquid phases (Llcp) can be 
measured with samples prepared by emulsification tech-
niques. Especially for glass forming alloys, large deviations 
of the specific heat of the undercooled liquid from an ideal 
behavior (l:!..cp = 0) have been observed at intermediate 
temperatures ( < 650 K).2•3 This has a critical impact on 
the analysis of nucleation kinetics during solidification 
where an exact model for the driving force (Gibbs free 
energy difference) is needed. The use of different models 
for the driving force based on different approaches for the 
heat capacity [l:!..cP = 0, l:!..cP = const., l:!..cP = !:l.cp( T)], con-
sequently leads to large variations in the prefactors (six 
orders of magnitude) of the classical equation for the nu-
cleation frequency. 3 Therefore, the analysis of nucleation 
kinetics without accurate knowledge of the energies is cir-
cular in its argument and can give misleading results. 
For metals and alloys with high melting points, specific 
heat data for both the equilibrium and the undercooled 
liquid are virtually unavailable. Similarly, thermal conduc-
tivity data on liquids of high melting point metals are 
scarce and difficult to obtain. Therefore, we propose a 
method which allows the accurate determination of the 
heat capacity as well as the thermal conductivity of meta-
stable undercooled liquid metals and alloys using a mag-
netic levitation system, i.e., TEMPUS ( tiegelfreies elektro-
magnetisches prozessieren unter schwerelosigkeit). 
II. AC METHOD FOR SPECIFIC HEAT AND THERMAL 
CONDUCTIVITY MEASUREMENT 
Measurements of the specific heat C are traditionally 
performed by adiabatic calorimetry methods. Such calo-
rimeters are isolated from the environment and require 
long relaxation times. When heat is supplied to the sample, 
the heat capacity is determined from the resulting temper-
ature rise. Such methods are difficult or impossible to use 
for noncontact measurements at high temperature. The re-
activity of high-temperature melts further makes contain-
erless processing an attractive option. 
With the development of lock-in amplifiers, a new kind 
of calorimetry became attractive, the ac temperature 
method.4•5 This method was originally developed in con-
junction with low-temperature heat capacity measure-
ments. However, the principles can be applied more gen-
erally. With this method, the required relaxation times are 
much shorter and this method becomes feasible for non-
contact calorimetry. The basic ideas and concepts are de-
scribed in the following. 
In its original conception, the ac method involves a 
sample connected to a thermal reservoir at temperature T0 , 
to a thermocouple and a heater through thermal conduc-
tances K6, K6, and Kh, respectively. The sample is other-
wise isolated as shown in Fig. 1. Now an ac signal P"' is 
applied to the heater in intimate thermal contact with the 
sample. This produces a power signal of the form: 
Pw=Pwo cos 2 (wt/2). (1) 
If the internal thermal conductivity of the sample is 
finite, then there will generally be temperature gradients 
within the sample induced by this ac signal. The time scale 
for relaxation of such gradients is given by: 
(2) 
where Kint is an internal thermal conductance for the sam-
ple and Cis the total heat capacity of the sample (in J/K). 
In general, the ac signal will produce a periodic variation 
of the sample temperature. The form of the variation can 
be determined by solving the appropriate differential 
equations. 4-6 
If the sample were initially at temperature T 0 + !:l.T in 
the absence of an ac signal, it would relax (for small !:l. T) 
to temperature T 0 exponentially according to the equation: 
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FIG. !. Schematic diagram of ac heat capacity measurement with the 
sample coupled to a bath, thermometer, and heater by the thermal con-
ductances Kb, Ko. and Kh, respectively. 
AT(t)=exp (- t/r1), 
where 
(3) 
(4) 
In the presence of the ac signal, it can be shown4•5 that 
the amplitude of the ac temperature modulation at the 
heater location or the sample is given by: 
(AT)w=PUJ{Ji2wC[l + (wr1) -Z + (wr2 ) 2 
(5) 
If w is properly chosen, the effect of the second and 
third terms in the bracket can be minimized. For instance, 
if 
(6) 
then, with a relative accuracy of 1%, the ac temperature 
signal will be given by 
(AT)w= P oJJ/2wC. (7) 
If P w0 is known, and (AT)"' is measured, then 
C = P wol2w (AT)"'' (8) 
and the sample heat capacity can be determined. 
Ill. NONCONTACT CALORIME1rRY 
We now turn to the question of applying this technique 
to the problem of noncontact calorimetry. We assume a 
metal droplet of spherical shape with radius R which is 
levitated or positioned in an apparatus (such as the 
TEMPUS facility) and maintain·~d at a constant tempera-
ture T 0 by a fixed power input P0 supplied by a rf field of a 
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FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of noncontact calorimetry where the liquid 
drop is levitated within an electro-magnetic coil. 
heating coil. The situation is depicted in Fig. 2. Under ideal 
conditions, the sample is located at the center of a sym-
metrically shaped heating coil and does not move or 
change shape during the course of the experiment. We 
begin with this ideal situation (We will later return to the 
problem of sample motion and take account of its effect on 
measurement.) Under such ideal conditions, the power in-
put, P0 , to the sample can be assumed to be time indepen-
dent and the sample temperature in steady state is deter-
mined by balancing the heat loss from the sample against 
the power input. There exist two principal mechanisms for 
heat loss. These are 
(i) Radiation 
Pract=AEa(r- r:n), 
where 
A = Sample surface area, 
(9) 
a= Stefan-Boltzmann constant [0.57X 10- 11 Watts/ 
(cm2-K4 )], 
E = Total hemispherical emissivity of the sample sur-
face, 
Ten= Temperature of the environment (apparatus 
chamber). 
Under the conditions of our experiment, it will turn 
out that we can ignore the energy transfer from the cham-
ber at ambient temperature to the sample through the ra-
diation field (second term above). · 
(ii) Heat conduction 
( 10) 
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where 
Km=Thermal conductance of the medium (gas) 
in the chamber 
We may neglect this heat loss mechanism if the vac-
uum in the chamber is better than 10- 5 Torr. For the 
TEMPUS facility, the pressure will be 10- 9 Torr. This 
heat loss mechanism will thus not be considered in what 
follows. 
Under the above assumptions, the droplet will be in 
steady state equilibrium at temperature T 0 when 
P0 =AeaT! 
or when 
T0 = [P ,/(Aea)] 114• 
(11) 
(12) 
If T 0 , A, and P0 can be measured, then the total emis-
sivity E of the sample can be determined. In practice, for 
the TEMPUS facility, we could determine P0 (the rf power 
coupled to the sample) as a function of the rf voltage, V rf• 
applied to the heating coils of TEMPUS, and the corre-
sponding temperature T0 using a black-body bolometer 
(€= 1). 
One might immediately ask whether or not tempera-
ture gradients will exist in the droplet under these steady-
state conditions. Such temperature gradients might arise if 
the rf power is coupled to the spherical droplet in a non-
symmetrical manner. This will depend on an internal re-
laxation time constant of the sample (and thus on the size 
and thermal conductivity of the sample). We can calculate 
an internal relaxation time for the sample if we have the 
effective thermal conductance Kint for the particular mode 
of the temperature gradient distribution. We will not con-
sider the full problem here but rather make an estimate of 
Kint· The only relevant dimension of the droplet is its ra-
dius. The average area through which heat is transported 
radially is 
(13) 
while the characteristic distance of transport is R. If the 
thermal conductivity of the droplet is K, then we have for 
the first harmonics of the heat flow 
Kint=Y( (A)/R}K=41TRyK/3, (14) 
where r is a geometrical factor which equals ,?- for a spher-
ical sample.6 This gives an internal relaxation time for tem-
perature gradients of the first harmonics of 
r 2=internal relaxation time= C!Kint=3C/41TRyK. (15) 
We must now determine the effective external relax-
ation time for the droplet. This is the characteristic decay 
time for the temperature of the droplet to its steady state 
value when its initial value is perturbed from the steady 
state. In the absence of an ac signal, the time dependence of 
the temperature of the droplet is given by 
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dT/dt= (P0 - AeaT!)IC. 
For steady state, we have 
dT/dt=O 
and 
P0 =AeaT!. 
(16) 
If the initial temperature differs from T0 ,T; = T0 
+ 11T, and 11Tis small compared to T0 , then we will have 
d(I1T)!dt=d(P0 - Aear!)dtl T=1" AT 
+ ... (higher order terms) 
or 
d(AT)!dt=- (4AeaT~)AT!C 
which has the solution 
11T(t)=exp ( -...tt)=exp (- t/7'1) 
with A=4AeaT~/C. 
The external relaxation time r 1 is thus 
r 1 =CI(4AeaT~). 
(17) 
(18) 
(19) 
(20) 
We propose to carry out ac calorimetry on our droplet. 
The principle is the same as that described earlier. In ad-
dition to the constant power P0 required to maintain steady 
state equilibrium, we will apply a time varying power to 
the droplet. This could be accomplished by suitable mod-
ulation of the heating power (in the TEMPUS facility). It 
could also be accomplished by using a supplemental heat-
ing source such as a C02 laser (required power output of 
5-10 W). For mathematical convenience, we assume that 
the form of the ac signal is 
P,)t) =P wa cos 2 (wt/2). (21) 
This form allows us to directly carry over the results of 
Refs. 4 and 5. Thus, the total power input to the droplet is 
given by 
P=Po + P,(t). (22) 
In general, the total ac temperature variation induced 
in the drop by the ac signal in the absence of a coupling 
between the sample and the heater, bath and thermocouple 
( noncontact calorimetry) is given by 
(AT) ,=P ,ol2wC[ 1 + (wr1) - 2 + (wr2 ) 2] - 112• (23) 
When the condition 
wr1/10 > 1 > 10wr2 (6) 
is satisfied, we will have (to an accuracy of 1%) 
(8) 
Thus, by the proper choice of the frequency w of the ac 
power, it is possible to minimize the correction terms in 
Eq. (23) which allows accurate measurement of the heat 
capacity. When the condition of Eq. (6) is not satisfied, 
then 2w (AT),! P w0 will become frequency dependent. This 
frequency dependence can be exploited in fact to determine 
the effective thermal conductivity in a microgravity envi-
ronment and is discussed below. 
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FIG. 3. The external relaxation time r 1 and internal relaxation time r 2 
(on a logarithmic scale) for a liquid metal drop as function of diameter 
with T0 = 1500 K and the emissivity varied between E = 1 and E = 0.1. 
IV. EXAMPLE AND REQUIREMENTS 
A similar method has been recently successfully ap-
plied for the heat capacity measurement of submillimeter 
size single carbon particles using a C02 laser as heating 
source in an electrodynamic balance.7 Because of the small 
sample size an accuracy of 10% has been achieved with 
this method. By fine tuning the frequency and chosing 
larger samples (metals) in an electromagnetic balance, the 
accuracy of cP determination can be improved significantly. 
For the heat capacity measurement, the frequency (J) of the 
modulated power is chosen, so that the two correction 
terms in Eq. (23) become minimal. Then the measured 
temperature variation (ll.T)"' and the power amplitude Pwo 
give the heat capacity C [Eq. ( 8)] as described below. 
The input power P0 can be adjusted and the drop is 
stabilized in the rf coil by additional means (DC magnetic 
damping field). Under microgravity conditions ( accelera-
tion = f.Lg = independent of time), this guarantees a min-
imum disturbance of the drop. P wo can be calibrated and 
determined in the UHV chamber by the radiative power 
transfer [Eq. (9)] to a black body located near the sample 
(black body bolometer). The temperature T and the tem-
perature variation ( 11 n"' are measured with a high preci-
sion pyrometer. An output signal of the pyrometer could 
be fed to a lock-in amplifier using a signal from the ac 
modulation of the rf power [P"' ( t)] as a reference signal to 
the lock-in amplifier. The de output of the lock-in amplifier 
would then give ( 11 n "'' thus eliminating the external 
noise. 
As an example, the optimum conditions for a success-
ful experiment have been evaluated. For this estimate, typ-
ical values for the thermal conductivity and heat capacity 
of a liquid metal drop of interest (i.e., Zr-alloys) are taken 
asK= 0.2 W /cm-K8 and C corresponding to the Dulong-
Petit value of 3kb per atom. Figure 3 shows the calculated 
internal and external relaxation times r 2 and r 1 (on a log-
arithmic scale) for a liquid metal drop at 1500 K as func-
tion of its diameter according to Eqs. (15) and (20), re-
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FIG. 4. The external relaxation time r 1 and internal relaxation time r 2 
(on a logarithmic scale) for a liquid metal drop as function of tempera-
ture with D = 10 mm and the emissivity varied between E = 1 and 
E = 0.1. 
spectively. The results suggest that the internal 
temperature gradients inside the liquid metal drop are re-
laxed within less than 1 s. For emissivities varied between 
E = 1 (black body) and E = 0.1 (well polished surface) 
this results in a difference of up to three orders of magni-
tude for r 1 and r 2• [For many metals a typical emissivity E 
of about 0.3 (independent of temperature) is found exper-
imentally.9] The temperature dependence of these relax-
ation times is strong for r 1 (like T- 3 ) and very weak for r 2 
[only T-dependence of C( n ]. This is depicted in Fig. 4 for 
a drop with 1 em diam between 1000 and 2000 K. The 
internal relaxation times as estimated here, are sufficiently 
short for accurate heat capacity measurements of liquid 
metals in contrast to nonconductive materials (ceramics 
and semiconductors). 
The relaxation times -r1 and r 2 are the most critical 
parameters to achieve high accuracy in the heat capacity 
measurement. The frequency of the power modulation is 
chosen, so that the correction terms in Eq. ( 23) become 
negligible. This is shown in the following by estimating a 
correction factor 
(24) 
which is a function of the heat capacity C (which we want 
to measure), drop diameter D, temperature T 0 + (an"'' 
emissivity E and thermal conductivity K. 
Figure 5 shows the correction factor 11 as function of 
frequency for (a) various diameters (D = 5, 10, 15 mm) at 
T0 = 1500 K, E = 0.3 and K = 0.2 W /cm-K (Fig. 5(a)], 
(b) various temperatures (T0 = 1200, 1400, 1600 K) at 
D = 10 mm, E = 0.3, and K = 0.2 W /cm-K [Fig. 5 (b)], 
(c) various emissivities (E = 0.2, 0.3, 0.5) at T0 = 1500 K, 
D= 10 mm, and K=0.2 W/cm-K [Fig. 5(c)], and (d) 
various thermal conductivities (K = 0.1, 0.2, 0.4 W /cm-K) 
at D = 10 mm, T0 = 1500 K, and E = 0.3. From these fig-
ures it is seen, that higher accuracy of the C-measurement 
is obtained for smaller drop diameters, lower temperature, 
lower emissivity, and higher thermal conductivity. For fre-
quencies in the range about 0.5 Hz the correction factor 11 
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FIG. 5. The correction factor D. as function of w under the following conditions: (a) various diameters D at T 0 = 1500 K, € = 0.3 and K = 0.2 W /cm-K, 
(b) various temperatures T0 at D = 10 mm, € = 0.3, and K = 0.2 W /cm-K, (c) various emissivities € at T 0 = 1500 K, D = 10 mm, and K = 0.2 W /cm-K, 
and (d) various thermal conductivities Kat D = 10 mm, T0 = 1500 K, and € = 0.3. For frequencies in the range of about 0.5 Hz the correction factor 
D. can be minimized to less than I% indicated by the dashed area. 
can be minimized to less than 1 %. If P dJ and (AT) {ll are 
known, and the frequency is chosen correctly, the measure-
ment of heat capacity can be performed with an accuracy 
of better than 1% without consideration of smaller changes 
(factor 2 to 3) in the emissivity and thermal conductivity. 
Then the overall accuracy of the measurement is deter-
mined by the accuracy of (AT) {ll and P dJ determination. 
Because r 1 is a sole function of E (and not K) and r2 is 
a function of K (and not E), the frequency can be chosen 
such as to minimize the influence of one of these parame-
ters on the temperature variation as well. As a conse-
quence, the measured temperature variation according to 
Eq. ( 23) can be used further to determine the thermal 
conductivity if the heat capacity is known. For example, 
Fig. 5(d) shows the correction factor A as function of 
frequency of K varying between 0.1 and 0.4 W /K-ern for 
E = 0.3, D = 10 mm, and T 0 = 1500 K. For frequencies 
between 10 and 100 Hz, the CtJ72-term becomes significant 
in the (AT) fil" By correct setting of the input P dl• this 
allows to deduce the thermal conductivity K from the 
(AT)fll measurement for the same temperature excursion 
as for the heat capacity measurement. 
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